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Deaths Of The Week 
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McNally—Mary Moore fif cNaily, 
ajpedrSo* years, Nov. 13. Funeral 
took place Friday with services 
at 9 o'clock at St. Augustine's 
Church. 
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W. IVIaiei's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue Iff. 

Boland-Thomas F. Boland, 
Nov.l4,at his home, 256 Park way-
Funeral Friday^ morning with 
services at the Cathedral. 

m-
Charis* E.Aahton Anthony L.Mark 

~aslifoli £ Mark 
Undertakers 

, C- VTelephom/Main 8538 ,. 

- i # 5 " M a i n Street W e s t 
Jtsaett.Omlno • Anthony N»nn» 

Cimiiip.jNanna ScCoy 

2?7 CentraTPaTk 

X*Uph«wa* 
Chase 7 J6 

Bartets— Josephine Heberger 
Bar tela, aged 29 years.at her home 
23 Kappel PI.,Nov. 14.Funeral on 
Friday morning with services at 
St. Bridget's Church. 

'Monument (& 

Toner—Mrs Mary Sears Toner* 
it her home, 88 S. Fksshagb St., 
died on Nov. 15. Funeral Saturday 
norning with services at nine 
>'eloek at Our Lady of Victory 
;hurch. 

" VWesner-Mrs. Catherine Wies-
ler, aged 79 years, died on $ov. 
t4. Funeral Friday morninp at 9 
a'clock atSc Michael^ Jeharch. ; 

Gorhanf-Nov. 14, Lawrence Z. 
Grorham.aged 23 years,died at his 
•rotae. 566 Beach Ave. Funeral 

it Holy Cross Church. 
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imnriftfnH H a m m c r " ' < ~ Mrs. Elizabeth 
JlDDFlalS - P a - " Par??«)^ick,aged 52 year*, 

W^TT'.v,•-;«•. ilwwnngjwith services at Corgue 

^.&{»»lfii^t.G«met)ixys:'*:* ^,-,-, --- -T^~'"' •• -s»"»-~ 
* w - ^ - - . — • £ZL>.~^.\4faobfe«j -Nfntr i.Q-*r her home. 

125 Murray St.,Miss Margaret A. 
Knqblegdied. Funeral Thursday 
H«r-j*iag~wifch- services"Sir Holy 
Family Church. 
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P A S T E U R I Z E D IVDLK 
Qaiality a n d Service 

l'Ct«emvy »»d l>«lk»t««MnStotre* 

rrJf^«T^Mi^:^ai7j^ic^>8;djQd 

Funeral took^place Tuesday with 
servfeis at the Cathedral at nine 

|l««sch^Mmehai: B."Rbe^cri, 
*ief on Nbv.llth, at her horae,47 
RauSt.,aged 46-yeaw.̂  Funeral 
^kBlace.Tueiday rnorniog with 
{^rnceaat-St.Michael's church 

Maswth f-MrcBirbtr Masieth 
Novi>Mr«ged8lTrea^81^7 Mary
land St. Funeral took place 
Tuesday with services at 8:30 
o'clock from Holy Rosary churcb 

Failey-Nov.ll.Mary A.Pailey 
died aty her home. 283 Plrmouth 
Ave, Funeral took olat?e Wednes-
lay morning with services at 9 
I'cloek at Immaculate Conception 
church. 

IVID PICTURES OF 
TIIRlUlTROfilTIES 

Eyewitness fells of the Catas
trophe at Smyrna. 

MASSACRE SCENE DESCRIBED 

Archbishop Slalrt After Hi* Beard Had 
S«tn Extracted Hair by H a i r -
Church No Protection for Women 
Who Fled There Hoping to Find 
Haven of Refuge— Million People 
Forced into Street* by Fire^—Pll-
lAjje Day and Night 
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Madigan—JohBJ.Madigau died 
Nov.13 at his home. 1.641 East 
Ave. Funeral was held Thursday 
morning- -with--«eTvicea iatSr. *««*OT«— 
Mary's church of which he was 
a life-long member. 

An eyewitness at the recent Smyrna 
oalastrophe has written the following 
letter to his sister, who Is a member 
of t i e staff of the International insti
tute for Foielgn-Kom VVouiuu, on ac
tive branch 'uf the Young Women's 
Christl'uii ussocittAuii. The writer Is 
now destitute in Plrueus, to which 
jilaee he escttUeuVwith, uia diUUlran afc 
ler outfitting and clreuuncntlut; the 
Turkish guurd. 

"Froui the very first day of the 
Ttll;kIsli <>ttt-nsiv(» ut. ,\Hyy . K11 fil-l)Ijsiir 
I'liiid a 'rwnote Uleu that tht-*'lireeks 
ttocild not I'f able to Ut-en the Hues 
«f tlie front unbroken. Neterthek'ss, 
i iii'viT lmuKine.il that my terrible fwe-
liin!liii;s would be realized so scum, 
uidv fjvp dnvs [uisfHii utul the Turks, 

^nr^ffirtnlP(rrfltr-n^T~ntMn«TR?Te^ 
dtisturle In tlielr way, tlfsn-mlci on 
;!>*• <ii> <if Sm>tna N<> one expi^'led 
It n< tlie offli lit I iiiuio'ini etnt'iiis uf the 
Hivt-b awiy of A^hi Mintn' t«stte<l Irtlte 
ii-^orts to tjulet tfce iiopuhitloii. t)nly 
the wounded v\ ln> d'll.v were mrried 
frwrK-thfr- frrrrtt•> t̂ot'f- tif-^^nrr^t'n^eiPss; 

'What hupi>eneil - "/ the «It.v of 
KI.»>TI7.I Ti.» I; ;i... it miiiit mil r..n<-Hve. 
Prirtii the. wry (list days of luculfen-
jjve $1JP refui'fefl "Stafteil ,-mali»H«r'-t» 
the- «-lty of H..OIUU. I!e<mg In terror 
lu'l'c.rc the svvonl of the l>iirlitiroii.-> and 
f:n u thul executioner. Woim-n l»«lf 
i.x;.t_t;, reiu^uea.-UUMieLi uiid t>i,l -M*«n 
iilimiiig tenor slrttkeii flii'mi^li tn> 
Btri'«t3. 

r-rr-rff^rgi-ttHWeJ^^-C^aiwityT^-:"-^. 
"I, Influenced by,Jhl» punU'-s.trlcken 

oxtidMHi-deciiied-tw-send- -my- wife-and 
elilldren lo (irecivuii a- inrntHhiit*" us 
going to take the employees uf the 
Bmik of Athens .from. JSmyrua. _.l 
tltuuplit best to leate our most valu-
uble thi(ifis In tlie house of my moth 
erjlft;law-:for,-safety. . 1, de-ft .iny^huuie 
fanning a few necessary things. Alas! 
my benutifui dmir home: it was de
creed . thuj, 1 should not see It any 
more. We go on to Krla Vrls.sl whep 
turning toBasniahnne. (The Turkish 
Quarter).' I see It all red with fezes. 
The sight was an ominous one and I 
knew It was the forerunner of calam
ity.. iV,e- aaJlt.-to Uui-llioUko -iiau to 
reach the quay, when I hear the loud 
"histles of the boats which were at 
the port whistling in honor of the en
trance of the Turk Into the city of 
Srayfnn. At the Maltese quarter I 
see two Turks running with bare 
words. 'Korkrnn' ("don't be afraid') 
rliey». tell. us.. ..The. occupation'took 
nlacft at «i*v*n 4*-<ti>* -wornktjs-and I 
found myself with my wife untl bubles 
In the very midst of it. We run to the 
Hank of Athens, which was* und«»r 
French protection, where we stay. Un 
•ler the windows of the bank In the 
great Berivolo (note: a wnlled square 
with the church In the center) of the 
Metropole, Agla Photinl. where were 
sheltered nearly three thousand ref
ugee* from the different parts of the 

Hers pas« on rha way to guard thi 
(luTereut FreLih Institutions. I fol-
}ow It mi I reach the Mmk» where my 
fiiafly was to great anxiety, thinking 
I had been killed. There we ha»l mo-
menta of agoay, terra* and despera
tion. At ttoe (fntranee 'of .Agfa Photiil 
were placed Tjirkish guards, not let
ting anyone come out. In the same 
day our archbishop is arrested and 
killed In the most barbarous way 
after they bad.pulled out one by oc©. 
the hairs o f his beard. The shots are 
as many as If It were a time of great 
battle. 

Pillaged Day a«d Niflht. 
"The shops under the bank are 

broken and pillaged day and night. 
You roust know, sister, that the mar
tial law was proclaimed, but that was 
only for the Christians, you under
stand. The Turjks were left unmo
lested In their terrible work of mas
sacre and pillage. 

"I remained In the bank rour days. 
What I sa\T at this time was terrible. 
Inconceivable. I saw Turkish civil
ians barefnoted, killing Armenian! 
and Greeks only because they did not 
stop at their first order. Frono the 
first night mouus of agony and terror 
were heard from the Perlvolo of Agia 
Photini that was under tbe bank's 
windows, rt was the screams of the 
poctf "refugees whose1 husbands had 
been taken awny to' massacre. The 
Turks entered the Perlvolo at night 
and after robbing the wretched wom
en of- lhelF~»swuit : beipngiugs-satittned" 
tlielr anliaal and barbarous instincts 
on tiiftu. Those four days were like 
twenty years tu nie and they wore 
forty mortal .wounds to my heart. 
Kour whole <hij» the poor (Jreek refu-

| i» t \a„ l ) i i i i ! ! iLJ^^f«^ ..Ili«s,JEurkhili, 
soldier-* M'M them 25 drams of tireud 
for half a lire. 

"On tin' fourth day I decided to 
tul.e my family tu a safer i-belter. As 
I iitii ctum.'i-v.i v. !th the Stundard 
(,omuien'lul-,TiinUn« eoFporittbm. I de
cided Co tu U v she) t er In It» \\ a rehouse. 
pilUnte IfiUi iif 'KrV.eiul*?!:- X leave tlie 
^JTJfias th» TmicRt))-g»nm> would hot 
let tue Htû  -uny more, and 1 was 
nfrnid that It was goliljMo be dlseov 
ered. that I .served in the tireek.armjs. 
On.-.tltP.' •8iune.>ilay-v:B4,eat .li*n»e» nw 
ered the horizon. It was September 
13. :i :to p m In the IVrlvol,. „f the 
Annenlnti churili were gathered about 
2,500—men.-— uumea -- *i».l-—«hll<li en.-
Armed TnrKs «urromideil the whole 
block onil lire was started from the 

Jfour- .cprnors .of„the,-.ch urcjj.,r,.VJoami, 
and sere.mis of terror were heard for 
"roneff-nnilrthe'miieJt/rfJ^nrnUig'Juinianj 
"flesh"Iffllpil**_f,lif aitujo'tphere. „Tlicflre: 

sprnnd tlirotinh ill the Armenlrti ijunr 
ter; at the ^ntnp time fire* started In 
^'xteen dhTerenr point* "of""Smyrna! 
The Turks, after they have pillaged all 
the Greek ,?nd. Armenian hotiw?: ..and: 
Shl|"i«,"' "firr now btirnlntf the "city of 
Sniynin after tlu-y burne*! Koukloudka. 
Tlie devouring elpment helpeil hv the 
strong1 wind continues its destructive 
-work*. - No human power ran stop 1t. 
Oor -«weot: • tK>atitiful Stnyrna.'otif" 
Ionian Bride 1R horned by the Turks, 
whom the French rail 'i-ivlllrerl" The 
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Traty-The funeral of Georjfe 
M. fracey, who died Nov. 10th, 

9 Bnicill t£>Pk ^ l a c e I a 8 t ^ o n , i a y morningjt 
^^^witftseT^fceiatlmraacttlateCon-'. 
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_ _ _ . , . * o yoaarmeauure, 
fgeatleaann. /«ietaa cheap 

" ami: Style, fit and 

_ __„ «"will tafca* 
•of aUy«tu*n««d». 

Ryan & Mclntee 
Undertakers 
New Location 

- 207 Gheatoot Street 
S T O N E 1441 

"It is about 2:30 p. m. when from 
the window of the bank I see three 
Turks on horseback with naked swords 
shouting: 'Korkmalnis. its yok' (don't 
be afraid; it ta nothing). In the mean 
time one of the newspapers issued a 
proclamation of Kemal by which he 
threatened with penalty of death any 
>ne who would touch the Christians, 
it was the first snare spread out for 
the poor Christians! Armed with a 
copy of the proclamation I risk going 
out to see what has become of father. 
I and htm well, and at 4:80 I turn to 
go back to the hank. On the way I 
notice a suspicious movement of 
groups of Turks armed to the teeth! 
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BiKLEY&flOHM 
FUI8RAL DIRECTORS 

Phone Main 1668 

182 Main Street West 

ROCHESTER TRUST 
and Safk Deposit 

CO»ffirVNT 

Announces the 
installation of an ad-
ditional supply of 
S A F E DEPOSIT BOXES i n 

its fire and burglar 
proof vaults, renting 
at two popular prices 

fj and £) dollars 

per year. 

CALL PERSONALLY OR ' TELF.PHONB 
SrPERIN'TEN'DEN'T OF VALLTS 

Stone J79t -FOR RESERVATION 
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quarterX which are not tnudied. 
Mlljlon Pepple in Strcete. 

"The Are continues. I. with' my 
family, am shut ap In the Standard. 
But there is a fear that we are going 
t*> he burne*! olive and the director 
orders the hnlhllng to he evacuated 
Nenrl.v one million people nre In the 
itreets, Jhf1 fl.«n.i^\jurrotinjr it«. Fq£ 
fnnafery theT wind rhangeq nn'rt the 0^e 
spares our shelter-of the fftnniiartl 
Tradlflg rnrporntloh. I decide to re
turn to It. but how? The Turkish 
gnnrd. taking advantage of the ab
sence of th«» director, sells entrance 
for 25 lire a person. , 

"There Is an order of Kemal by 
which departure |«t not allowed to men 
from seventeen to forty-five. I belong 
to..the. eto&tfl The Turk* run around 
looking for the Christians. They ar
rest all the men and take them away. 
The martyrdom they suffer Is ter
rific. On September 22 the Turkish 
guard of the corporation hetrayed our 
hiding place and the Turks came and 
gathered every man In the warehouse, 
myself included. I presented an Eng
lish paper of no value that 1 had in 
my pocket, telling the brute who 
canght me that I was an American 
citizen and that was my passport. He 
believed It and let me go. 

"Through a French certificate that 
my brother-ln-lnw possessed I W M 
able to embark on a French boat with 
my family for Syra, to which the boat 

place vof.J«n»Ps;.Hlll af»\VheatleyrJL.«I„ 
whicb recently won the "biggest tree, 
on Long lalund" contest conducted by 
Normal Taylor, of Brooklyn Botanic 
gardens, was born only 57 years after 
'Colambna,.land'ed-,at^Sun^^ly^dorJJba.' 
1192. It WUB eighty years old when 
Hendrick Hudson first saw Long Is
land—in 1620. 

This Is the. opinioni .of „ Mr...Taylor 
and other .experts whp hove ,examined 
the giant sycaniorei. the New'Yorit' 
world states. Its 'age is estimated 
between 900 and 4€0 years, -more likely 

fire engines protect̂  only the Tnrtiihxiiie-iatiw.-lt-to s ^ The mmk neerr 

GIANT TREE ON LOMGJSLAMDi 6 R E A l" JAKES THINGS •APART 

Hundred Year. Old and liood j Wonderful Bodies of Water Ara 
« i T J ^ . , - _ f j ) r r C a n t ^ 

—••"" - -. x-i-| • J-S.-*• '.J— ~ -̂>- .- ,. 
JJ?.OJd;Sy:cuiiiore."!:thtCgiantJon--tJte 

understand..th >> < 1 rea t J4k<^^Tbat^(t~«.^><^ 

k ̂  jB^atC^r^-iUitWnB 

waa bound. . Jtliere we- were not ac-
throogb J*>gAt«» T«enj«r . 1 1 * ^ ^ :§» TrH^^r&^^+ttff 

-rtat the Ttfrtct8lr>»M<tt«» ha^-^Tfiws:'TfSw'V'um:wrttltfie ro yoa 
from on board the boat going to Pi-
raene, where I p» to get work. I do 
not know what became of father and 
ETangelos." . • " , . - . » 

Culhane Bros. 
Undertakers 

1411 Like A»e. Rochester, H, Y. 

0 Glenwood 8 3 6 
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blockaded the whole quarter, break-
lag aad looting the shops. They notice 
me and rush for me. I take refuge til 
'Santa. Maria (Italian cathedral) 

City Like a Otoert. 
" the city la like a desert Ail Ota 

•hops are closed, In the meantime 
many families, barefooted women, 
bleeding, with hair blowing in the 
wind, rush In and beg the protection 
of Santa Maria. The work of pillage, 
massacre and. outrage had starred— 
oh. terror, agony, desperation! Not 
one man was left In Al Konstantino. 
Mortakta and Agia Paraskevl (three 
Greek quarters). Groups of Turks, 
yelling, start from Baamahane to Al 
Konstantino and the Armenian quar
ter, where they start the terrible work 
of massacre. The bodies of the Chris
tiana are plied In the streets by hun
dreds. Not one Armenian was left; 
not one. The Armenian was killed 
only because he was an Armenian, 
and was killed by tbe civilized Turks 
who undertook to keep order lit the 
city In absence of the regular army. 
I was shut up in the Italian church. 
I bet; an Italian friend to accompany 
me to the Bank of Athens. He re
fuses. I am a Greek, you see, and 
there Is no mercy for the Greeks. In 
the •yenlnf a group' *f ttmch sol-

MUCH USED TIN 

Japanese Factories Will Make It Inta 
Toys for American Children. 

Christmas toys from Japan being un
loaded at Seattle are said to Include 
novelties made front tin which has 
crossed the Pacific many times. 

The tut cans originally are used In 
shipping case oil t o China, there re
filled with 'soy bean and other vege
table oils and reshlpped back to the 
United States. 

These' cans, emptied Into tank cars 
in Puget Sound ports, were then pur
chased by agents of Japanese toy fac
tories, flattened out, baled and sent 
back to the Orient as low-rate ballast 
cargo. Once In the toy shops of Japan 
the much used tin was quickly made 
over Into very attractive, amusing 
mechanical playthings for boys and 
girls of America. ' 

Japan, while almost self-sustalnlntt 
In all her worldwide commerce, lacks 
for mauiuftke^ittliv tfflrTWsar toper's* 
k«tutls--woo)d, Iron VodT'tttt, 

the ground is 24 feet in circumference 
and some of the limbs, half way np 
even, ire larger than the trunks of 
rouny tree*! which claim to be patri
archs. 

The height of "Old Sycamore" has 
not been nscertnined, but If lowers 
over the landscape In,lordly, fashion. 
.Mr-.Uill,.«a^s -that '.Safeties •*#*> the 
place was used by the county butcher 
as hfs home. His beef, when slaugh
tered, was hung on chains from "Old 
Sycamore's" limbs. One of the chains 
was, there when Mr. Hili bought the 
place. 

During the past 105 or 120 years, 
after the forest was cut away, soil 
from neighboring hills was washed 
down and filled around tlie tree- to a 
depth*of 1*5 feet. This was verified 
six years ago. Mr. Hill says, when: a 
tree expert gave "Old Sycamore" the 
first doctoring of its tife. 

The tree Is said to be la splendid 
condition and good for a century or 
so more. 

Is am miles down Lake Michigan frcftn 
Chicago to Aljm^Uque uieans^Jjttle.;^.^ ~ 
tbat>G00:*feet"*of" w« ter"ls - not <-inv nn-' ...'," 
Dsnnl depth,:- thnt tbe tonnage which* ' ' 
goes .through; the•;.lojksi:.at,"?aul'tj S t i X l ^ 
Marie "iniiUiw"the aiihuuJ tirrinage'of *3 

the Sues canal seem insignificant— 
these things mean little in them-
selvetC Try another: No equal areA 
of water that rolls floats as m u c h l h i p ^ ^ ^ 
ping "in'a y«i> a'S-'does'-the Detro i t** 
river. Tlmt falls flftt, too. The 
beauty of th*> Orent - Lakes cannot be 
conjpsrfjft;to: tlmt-of- jmry_DtlunJKatecr "z±-. 
In the world and carry meaning, Har
old Tltns writes In Everybody's. They 
are things npart. nn influence, a back
ground for important cultural factors 
that are beyond statistics. There i s 
no locality more American in Amer
ica than the Oreat Lakes. The ro-
manre of\ejtplorntli>» is-largely „ for
gotten' hy Anierfra-' afs:'a" whol'e.*;-";jtJ î"\" '̂ 
iSland 'confmifnitfes, once so pictur
esque: are thinning otjt, railroads have 
driven the trading hooker off this fresh 
water; fishing, for the most-part* Is . 
today as. efficient and commonplace as 
most formi of business: the great fleets 
of freighters go np and down, up 
and down, hardly noticed, rarely 
thought of, except by those directly 
Interested In shipping. And yet, the . . 
flhrest Lakes have thrtHr pMceFra -odrV;;•%-". 
civtthutian. and in *Yime that place 
wM be recognised ahd talked about 
and inspected and'tlie'-'lakes -them*-
selves will he studjed and sppre^Iated 
and understood. 

FOLLOWED SEA FIFTY YEARS 

Retired Commander Has Many Stories 
of Adventure Accumulated During 

Half Century on Ocean. 

Cant. J. W. Christie, formerly com
mander of the White Star Dominion 
Uner Canada, has retired after sailins; 

Captain -Catntte flnst j r e n t : » ; sea 
When only ten years eld sad dnrina; 
the. next half cfentury participated in 
many interesting experiences. v 

In 1877, while still an apprentice, h e 
served on the old sailor Seaforth, whan 
that vessel was employed to carry the 
famous Hudson's Horse from India to 
the Dardanelles at the time of the 
Russo-Turklsh war. The fleet of trans
ports reached their destination, and 
tending native troops to occupy* 
Cyprus, they found the Turks la-
trenched close to the beach and were 
forced to commence debarkation under 
fire. The youthful apprentice was 
given charge of a spirited, horse/and 
mounted on Its bate back swam his 
steed toward the beach and the Turks; 
The animal,- according to •tkaMpaptala's 
account of the affair, reaWM shore 
well ahead of ail competitors and then, 
despite the earnest efforts of Its rider, 
dashed headlong toward the Turkish 
lines. Pull as he might nothing 
would check the beast's arflor. until 
one of many, bullets from the In
trenched enemy struck It and turned 
it again toward the sea. The appren
tice regained his ship in safety, none 
tshe worse for his unusual experience, 
but with a strong and lasyng distaste 
far International complications 

'.) 
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, . ..Surely, Inalienable Right. ~-~ 
Almost nny alibi will do in a pinch. 

Old John SasMfiers o f ftlr-huiund, to 
the days of long ago. was one of those 
"shlf less" Indi^duals, too trffUnf for 
words and of no vatne to himself or 
anybody else. -Hi t wife kept a, rail^ 
road boarding house/ and tolerated 
him about the place srs a sort of safe
ty valve for her temper and used hhn 
as an errand boy to run to the gro
cery. On* afternoow. when I t waa 
&Sm. tfia»« to -ttati Îwr twauag ftjr. 
the, *Tenlng meal, she could not find 
either him or the hlried girl. At last 
she discovered them in the woodshed 
htitsiiiB and kissing t o beat the band, 
The girl fled and left him to, face the 
music alone. 

'*̂ H«re yoii are." crfed his indignant 
wtfie,"niooning and spooning around 
with that yoang hussy,;and me work
ing the skin off my Angers to keep 
your worthless body and soni to
gether! Now, ain't yon ashamed of 
yonrselfT* 
" H u m p h . " retorted old John, "l 
guess a man's got a right to some 
privilege In his own home, ain't heT^ 
—Indianapolis News. 
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'•'''•- Laaderlew Orchestras,', 
There must be no despotism of lead

ership, not even in art, Is the decree 
of the Soviets. So in lioscow they have 
concerts given by orchestras withool 
conductors. The soviet papers Insist 
that the performances" were jnat -ta 
good; and, what is noore, tbe dignity 
of the performers wast ufeguarded by 
the absence of the conductor, with his 
baton, a symbol of tyraany, Intolerable 
to free men. ""•?•" '• 

The soviet'press addto that these per
formances constitute/the musical M 
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